UC Victory Parkway Campus
2220 Victory Parkway, Cincinnati OH, 45206

Parking, Map and Directions
Parking and Campus Map From Victory Pkwy, turn onto Cypress St to enter the parking lot on the
right, which is behind the campus (North Lab Lot #43). No parking permit is required in this lower
back lot after 4 pm or on weekends– even though signs say "B Decal Lot."
For Science Bldg: Either walk up the outside stairs to the right of the loading dock OR if you'd rather
not walk up stairs, there is an elevator on far left of the loading dock (through the glass doors).
For Administration Bldg: Park to the left of the loading dock (by the blue help phone). Either walk
up the concrete flight of stairs or take the elevator that's through the glass doors.

Park in lower back lot off Cypress St.
(North Lab Lot #43)*
*Additional free parking in B Decal lot on
opposite side of Cypress St.(or take advantage
of nearby street parking if you wish).

Note: Admin Lot #42 just off Victory Parkway
looks tempting, but we cannot recommend you
park there without risk of receiving a ticket.
Located in the historic Edgecliff area, this small
campus is centrally located but has a suburban
feel. It overlooks the Ohio River and is just
east of Eden Park.

Directions to the UC Victory Parkway Campus

From I-75 South (from I-74, take I-75 South)







Take Exit 3, Hopple St.
Turn left onto Hopple St.
At Central Parkway, Hopple St. becomes Martin Luther King Dr.
Remain on MLK (3 mi.)
Turn right at Victory Parkway.
Go through 3 lights and the campus is on your left.

From I-71 South






Take Exit 3, William Howard Taft.
Turn left at first light onto Essex St.
Turn left at McMillan Ave. about one mile.
Turn right onto Victory Parkway.
The campus is on your left.

From I-471 (Kentucky)






Take Columbia Parkway (US 50) to first light.
Turn left onto Kemper Lane.
Turn right onto Francis Lane (first street on right).
Victory Parkway is at the top of the hill.
The campus is on your immediate right.

